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Punts Lluseed Oil for sale at Uiadeu's Drug
Store.

I ! mm

A Uiianoe. We direct the attention
of the public to the card of iV Hortig
also, that ot Dr, Fatton, in another col.

oiun. It will be seen that the former

tuts taken the latter'g plaoo as Dentist in

Wsynesburg. The goutlomen'a cards
apeak for themselves. '

... Twos In wart of White Lead will do well
to go to Bradun's Drug Store lor it.

WaiTBie IIbric! sVp. Brytn, M. D ,
- it 1. . i r ..i .. i 7 abI.h,.
Will rnu&Q n unci vi.ni iu it ajinouiuj.
He oan be consulted at tiie Hamilton

House on Tuesday, Wodnesday.Tliurs..

day, Friday and Saturday, June , 25th,

, 2Gth, 27th, 28th, 29, and 30- - The Don-to- r

practices in chronic oases and in gen-

eral surgery, with miraculous simcess.

Disease of tlio Eye and Ear will receive

special attention. Natural deformities,

or those resulting from accident 'r (lis

base, removed. The puss epoiiki will

of his operatioi'H, iih do

testimonials he ha fuun s Let!

the afflicted in those pins look to their

interests and cnnsiili.him as this may I".'

their last opportunity. i

A full stock of Drugs on hand at Bra leu's
Prng Store.

, Ratheu a Carklkss Thick. A t i

who had a load on, ('fetched up'
aainst the side ot a house which had

been newly painted. Shoving himself

clear by a vigorous effort, lie took a

glimpse at his shoulder, another at the

house, a third at his hand, and exclaimed,

'Well that is a careless trick in whoever

painted that house, to leave it standing
out all night for people to run against.''
The best place you can run against for a

supply of Dry Goods, is Jas. Guniwt's.

Stkrmko's Ambrosia tlio finest Hair Dress-

ing, at Braden's Drug Store,

Runaways Last Thursday, at the

Boner mill, in Franklin township, a

team belonging to Mr. Arthur Itinohurt,
took fright from some cause, ran fraiitio

ly up ti e road and over the bank into

the creek. Uoth horses were drowned.
They will bo quito a loss to the gentle-

man.
On Satureay, Mr. Win. W, Snyers'

horses, bitched to a photograph car,

soared and rushed down tho alley just
cast of tho court house. They brought
up, (that is, the car, the horses tore loose

and went on) at tho foot of the hill

against the house ot Mr. James Hunnel,

demolishing the fencing of an enclosure,

and smashing the car in bud stylo. A

looust post four inches in diameter saved

the house from being roughly used. tNo
further damage of oonsequonce was sus-

tained. Mr. S., in trying to stop the
horses at the outset, was knocked down

aud narrowly escaped being killed.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure for sale at 0. W.
Huberts & Go's.

A Fact that can't bk Disputkd
That L. K. Evans hag been in receipt of

one of the largest and most Buperb as-

sortment ot Dry Goods, cloths, enssiraers,

etc., that has ever been opened in our
town. The immense patronage extend
ed him by all classes of our community
speak volumes of well earned con
fidence in his behalf. It always gives us
pleasure to see a worthy, industrious
man succeed in business. His stock
will bear the closest scrutiny, nnd pass
examination by a unanimous vote.

Dr. William's Invignrator nnd Hair Renew- -

er tor sale atu. w. Roberts & Co's.

Soi.DiKtts' Monumhnt. We understand
that the oitizens of Wayni'shurg, with
the assistance of all v ho wish to con
tribute to this very honoraldo dosing,
propose erecting a Monument in honor
of our fallen heroes They have obtain-o- d

the consent of our County Commis-

sioners to erect said Monument on the
grounds of the public square.

They estimate the cost at from eleven
to twelve hundred dollars. There will

be subscription papers out as soon as
convenient, thoy will be found in the
hands ot the most energetic and respon-
sible men ofour county. We anticipate
a speedy forward movement in this no-

ble work.

For pure Cod Liver Oil go to 0. W. Roberts
&Co's.

Mbbrv and Wish. A Comical Monthly
Paper for Boys and Girls, consisting ot
eight pages, twenty-fou- r columns, beau-

tifully illustrated by handsome engrav-

ings. Subscription price only 50 cents
a year, payable in advance, A beauti-

ful little Puzzle sent free as a premium
to every subscriber. In the First Num-

ber of Vol. Ill, is oommonccd a now
Serial, by tho celebrated Capt. Mayno
Roid- - It will run through the ycar.and
is entitled the 'Headless Horskman a
strange tale of Mexico. Also numerous
other attractions, Puzzles, (Prizes rewar.
ded monthly,) Correspondence, Liters,
ture, interesting Stories, oomio and
otherwise i Poetry, Recipes, Soraps, fco.

No Homuco. Address 'Merry and
Wo,' Box 18, Station G. N, Y. City.
6 j!92t. .

AyoTsChorry Pectoral for sale at 0. V.
Roberta A Co .

Gratiftino. It will be gratifying to

our readors to learn that flour is on the

decliue. We have boon informed that
dealers have knocked off one dollar on

the barrel, and aro now selling at $7.50

perowt. lor choice brands. We presume

the ooming crops which are so very pros-

perous will still redtico this, staple to

much lower figures. We hope so at least.

Corn is backward, but it is now coming
forward rapidly. The amount planted

is very large, and with a favorable sea

son a corresponding yield may bo ex

pected.

Allen's Luna liidnun, for sulo at O. W.
Roberts it Co's.

A Ckhiaint. There's no two ways

about it tlio direct course is to Evans
He keeps the most fashionable, cheapest
and most popular Dry Goods store in

our town. Go anil see him 1

Pure London Cordial Gin. auarauteed cn- -
uiuo, ut O. Y. Roberts & Go's.

Wk. heard our devil remark tho other
day that he had just put on his last 'un- -

mid if shirts were selling

at two cents a piece he could not mine

enriHli ut the 'needful to buy a tiiitinii- -

1'iile!

T'V..i:n Lit: NSK Co li t l'HIV,M;("l Oil

M unlay, 7' 'u ant , iu i u'rl'j k, V. M ,

niter 'hi'i in. n

ipit".U'' u was takivi up and di-p- o',
by ti e :(j''ciiini r.f al! applicants fr

except. N L. Huniett if
who was gran; cd license lor

an eating house.

Tun Maotuo Celebration, which wfP
to have taken place at Morgantii'vii on
the 2 till inst, has been detciicd to the
28th. to lay the Corner Stone of the S"l
diet's' Monument of Monongalia county.

JJiiKATiiiis iheio a man with soul so

dead who nevtr to himself hath said

I will my local paper lake both for my
own and family's pake. It such there
be let Jiim repent and have to him the

paper sent and it he'd pass a hippy
winter he in advance should pay tho

printer.

Wantkd 10.000 lbs Broke Wool-w- ell
washed; 1000 lbs new feathers

100 bushels corn ; 1000 lbs Bacon.
Tho highest price will be paid for the

above articles. Wii, A. Poutkr.
Waynesburg, May 22d, 1807. 4t.

DEATH OF AN EDITOR
The Pittsburgh Gtiz He ot Fiiday, 14th

inst , says, K. (4. Itoddy, editor of the
Genius of Liberty, published nt Union,
towji, Fayette county, died of conges-
tion of tho brain on Wednesday. His
death was quito unexpected , although
he had been iu feeble health for a con-

siderable time. Ho was about fort fivo

years of ago. a member of the Methodist
Church, an Odd Fellow and a Mason,
and had been editor of the paper named
since 18G1.

Fooieh'b Lawyhhs. The Beaver
Aryus understands that tho Washington
bar havo sont two petitions to his Honor
Judge Aehcson, asking that tho conduct
ot Fogler's oonnsel, in tho handling of
tho unfortunate man's esse, be made the
u,ll,,pr.f nf in van! tnfil Inn rl'h,d fia iir1it
and we have scarcely adoubt that it will

result in their being stricken from the
roll of practicing attorneys iu that count-
y-

t
- Iptiic Gmi-sonl- knew bow pretty
and becoming their plain walking dres-e- s

are how vastly prettier than the unsight-
ly trails with which our promenades aro
swept daily they would certainly

latter, and cling forever to the
former,

A Nnw Pavkr. Wo have received
the se mn 1 number ol a paper just start-
ed at Niles, Trumbull county, Ohio, call-

ed the Niks Register. It is well gotten
up, typographically and editorially, nnd
we doubt not will meet with a bundant
success.

Indicted koii Muhdur, The Grand
Jury now sitting at Steubi nvillo lms

Lewis It. McCoy and Jrbn J,
McCoy fur tho murder of Joseph Mc-

Donald, at McCoy's station, on tho (iih
ot April last. v

On to 0. V. Roberts & C i.'s aud get a bnt-tl- o

of Mislilcrs Herb Hitters.

Monumkntat, Fair The great monu-
mental Fair of Allegheny county closed
last Friday evening, it was a grand suc-

cess, tho receipts amounting to over
' ""$25,000,

In tho Dimooratio S'nte Convention
there was a regular stand-u- right be-

tween tho friend of Charles E, Boyle and
Jeremiah S. Hlack for the organization,
which resulted in throwing Black over-
board and the selection of Boyle for
presiding oflbor. Another cropping out
of the element of disaffection was the re-

fusal by tho Convention to pass a voto ot
thanks to tho Hon, W. A. Wallaeo,
Chairman ot the Democratic State Com-
mittee Pith. dm.

"
WASHINGTON, PA,

Correspondence of tho PltttburgU Gasetit.
Washington, Pa., June 19, 1807.

A somewhat notable event neenrrodlioi o
yesterday. About noon flags were thrown j

io inu ureezo an over town, ouoruy
after, an cxra train arrived at the do
pot, bringing General Grant and familyr
They came to be present at the mrrriage
ot a daughter ot Win, MuKennan, Esq.,
to a Mr. Smith, of this place. Tho core
mony was performed this forenoon, and
tho happy oouplo, accompanied by tho
General and his family, took their do- -

Sarture
by way ot the Ilompfield road,
our oitizens availed themselves

of the opportunity of shaking the haud
of the General, and giving him assur-
ances that they honor the man who led
the grand array of the Republic to a
complete and fiual victory ovir the Slave-holde- rs'

rubelliorjl ' '

FATAL EXPLOSION IN PHILADELPHIA.
About G o'clock on Thursday alter- -

noon the boiler in tho establishment of
Geassey & Ward, snuh and cabinet yery dull, prices genurally unsottled,

at No. 1012 Sunsom street ex- - jtlttfftS V
iiuucu, ucmuiiaiMHg inu miuiu uuiiuiug,

which was five stories high and over
one hundred and titty tuet deep. At 4
p.m. the mill was stopped to pack the
engine piston. Hands wero lying around
idle, aud some bad gone home when tho
explosion occurred. Tho building was
entirely demolished, aud considerable
damugn done to neighboring houses by
flying fragments. As soon as possible
the work ot getting out the dead oom
tiicneed. Thirteen persons before mid- -

tught wero dug out, six ot whom were
dead, and two who wero ohvo when
takeu out expired shortly altorwards.
Seventeen bodies had been taken from
thoj'tiitis, including that ot Mr. Geasey,
ono ot the proprietors. One man, Adam
Stewart, was bin led in tho ruins, but
was protected by I cams forming u toil
of'bndgj over him, nnd dug bis own
way out almost uninjured, after being
buried over twelve houis. It was ascei-taino- d

that twenty-seve- persons wei
buried under the ruins.

One-- iicii;;iiiit d the exp'osioti says
The report sounded like the diehuige r
a battery of niti'lery, iilaiiiiiiiL'uiid hiiimi
i'eg everv one in the iieiyliiuji IkimiI an
il'nliblo at a i f niiuiv i q i:i;

the scene of the So
w.ir I he ciii,i:ii--io:- i t!.ai. a iie "'i vr i. :!.!-- nt

lniiltti:gs H'ern ! t!,e;r
tun" iaii'ViM M. ii ))u ',"',' v! Ht,ucii:;i;-m-

the pave in' ti ' ' 'hn-ln- Hin-e- l nn i.

('.ill lltie.i tih'"- - tl"l, ; ctlnTs Wlin

wcie n'aied in tln-S- c!ovi i ifti
Weie tllllUMI In il l! 11 lul', .:ll'l MMCOi) ll

pa e of g!as in tin; uii.d iws ot the
iieighiioi ing luiililiii!s remained w inlc.
A ilcn-- e mass iif Miioke, I lied wiih t ;ir
ineiits of mas'iiirv, frame woik ainl ma
cliiuerv. was lifted hmh in the uir. and
scattered over the xiuiiiitv. Tho root (,t

the St. Lawrence lintel, which fronts on
Cliestulit street, and exiendo back to
Sansoiu. iieailv ounosile the scene uf the
exi losnm, looks as though it had been
sdyected to a raj., nf asi.es Bncks,
puces of broken limber and trngineiits
ol the boiler wero showered down upon
it, in some instances breaking through
with such force nstc carry away por
lllMIIl Ul I.I1C UBlllll UUIIUilUl, 11IIU lU'llll
on the lloor of the upper rooms. TV. Y.

paper of the 13th inst.

You will get the best dye Stuff at Odon-baug-

Drug Store.

Rkcosstuuction. Those who have
been dealing elsowhere and need to be
reconstructed in tho way ot material for
tho body, such as Calicoes, ' Delaines,
Clolhs, Cassiineres, eto , should go to
Evans',

French Armv Lotion, tho best liniment in
use, at Q. W. Roberts & Co's,

L

Tub latest European Sensation is a
hold attempt made at Paris, France, a
few days ngo to assassinate tho Cziir of
llussia, who is at present the guest ot
Enperor Napoleon. Tho Car nnd
tho Emperor were in a carriage and driv-
ing along ono of tho principal streets,
when a pistol was fired nt the former,
but luckily missing him. Tho ball struck
the bead of tho horse of tho groom who
attended the party, and who was just
then riding nt tho carriage door. The
would bo assassin was immediately ar-

rested, says he has no aacomphces, came
from Belgium two days before, for the
purpose of killing the Czar, and ex
presses no regret for what he has done,

f1' wa3 witl) !01,lty tl,at ho r"P"lnce
were restrained trora executing summary
punieLmont upon the criminal

Tlio tmvonMing Lung Syrup for sale ftt
Odonbauglis Drug Store.

In tho Dcmooratio Stnto Convention,
the resolution offered by Albert Sobofiold,
complimenting GenernI Sheridan for his
trnnlmfMif, nf (Governor Wells wrirt iIm- -

j j i if!
Com. cuiniowhyniidn'teiiig. iiipi'rffuicoiiiidi-nco- ,

The Liquors for medical uao ut Odcn-baug-

Drug

'Actions spenk louder than words,"
is a motto an as it is old. The
action of thu Democratic Convdntion In
8molhuiii) tlio rt'Holutiuii prcpoutn.i;
vote 'if tliutikn to Gunernl Shcridun, the
ignoring ol tho Freo Uuilnta 1 Law, thu
Hrin'niitj of the po'iey wliuiehy the
1'niitn (,f the war will bo Hueured, urn
ho h actions iitui words vv hu h k' tvo t P

people no d nibt whom not to Ir'isl.
Pitts. Com

Tint Stnto. oountv, town and villus,'!'
duhtx ot New York amount to about
8140,000,000.

The best article of Tea at Odunbnui'li drug

MARRIED.
YOUDElW-GOltDON- -On tlie 4tli inst.,

at tlio reslilenco of Jiumlliiin Martin, hy Al.
Blreator, Mr. .Tunics Yiiu.lern, of Jcflursou.

Greene county, Pu., anil Mlas MarlliaM. Gnr
don, of Pleasunt Valley, Wiisliingtou co,, Pa

AtONTGOMEItY VANKIUK On tlio 1st
Inst., nt tlio nislilenco of (,'ivpt. Uarr, Grceni'
county, by Eliler L. P. Htreator, Air. liujjli
Atontgotnery, of tho former place, to Alius An-
na J. Vunklrk, of Aniwull, Waslilnaton co.

VANKIKK MONTGOMERY On the
same day, and by the Biuno, at tlio rosldenro
of Air. AIontKomery, IiiOrceno comity, Air.
Georgo vy. VHiiklrlt, of county,
to Aliw Lourliua MoDtg'iraury, of Oreune co.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Ciucauo, Juuo IB, 1807.

Fi.oua Dull and nominal.
Whbat Unsettlud and 12al8e than

ycBturday's sales of No. 1 nt 3 0Ua3 03 ,
No !i i)l 7U 76, closing at t li,

Corn Moderately active and lower i
siiIub of No. 1 nt 8ria80o, No. 2 HUMa,
closing honvy at 8.10 for No. 1 82o fo: No. 2.

Oats Dull at fi0iifi7Jo for No. 2 In store.
Uvk Dull at $! Hi tor No. I.
PnovmoKn Dull and nominally easier.

Lard II Jul 13c.

Hoos Qulot at $JS 80 for to
cholco.

WOOL.

Nkw YoitK Juno 15 Wool moderate-
ly quiet i solos of 400,000 pounds nt
48aG0o tor domcotio fluooe i tor Culifyr.
tlirfi .

NTTSUIKG UKXKRlh XAKKKT.
8.VTUK1IAT, June IS, 1807. .

and
Purina the pant week tlio markets have ruled

cnlle g n()tcu-
- of from 2..a5UC per llbl. Him- -

, plea nf new Tennessee wheat harii already
inadu their uppearancu in this marlcet. In the
courso oi two weens coiisiiicnuiio receipts are
expected. Supplies and receipts of flour are
not largo, hut adequate to all the de-

mand until tho new crop of wheat is ready
for (ho msrket.

Wo quota the Pittsburgh market as follows,
which are the wC)lusale prices :

UUAIN Wheat r.t 43 10
Oom at 'JIM no
Rye at, 24
lhickwhia't t:l,'.'.Vi37.1.
Oats 72.

FLOUft-- Spi ing Wheat ut $11,2:1 1.75.
Whiter ' at nU,nO
Rvo at 0 mn I0.no

HAY Ruled ut 23,oo v tun.
I.nriHO ut $25.nn2H,lifi

EUGR-Sa- les at iihuUe--
CIIKESli Western Reservo at 14i5? I s.

Iliiinhiirg at IiIikOii
New Ymk Ooahenai 2UuO0

BUTTER Pi hue Roll at lftlc.
VPPLKS -- Per hurrel at $9.00(311.1)0.
POTATOES Per huJiot 1 CU

Wavneshur? Marko..
coniiKcu.ii whi:ki:v nv .). tiniinii

hitter, Ircsli roll 12J
'ollee per it, ..HO to
'urn per 1,5

urn meal per Im.ihcl. 70
' .iniiry Snap per lb (K
itiillcs. inniiM per Ih 20
iiiille, di' y " ".
ei nei' i

" i'.' Pe iclii s per '.'0
v pi r dozen L

ohl.. '...'...14 :
IllS1' B do

P' li.- -i

I All! j '"' I"!
:. W. ri nir er II).

M.0.ifs.s .., 7 to fin
Outs per liii'-he-l ...4.1 to '1 ' i

Rve per hunhi'1 i on
Timothy seed per bushel. "5 to 3 ',
Uiee nor Hi

Suear. crifsln'il per Hi

Rmrnr. vllncil " " 20

Suirar. NewOrlenns, (! lbs 1 00
P. R. lha 1 on

tii.rirnlliin (Ml

fJull. Nn. 1 per tihl . :i 20
Suit Soup per gallon

',',r ller """

'xm'::z:::z:":::z'' 1
m!

TnnmT p,.r p,
Wheat per bushel ; 2 fid
Whit" T'Oiul perkeff.... 4 to a no

ffi JS
SPECIAL NOTICES,

TTOMY'FRlENDsllNI)PATRONa
I have, as inanj of you are aware, sold my

Denial practice to Dr. J. S. Ilertlu;. Ho 1ms

been engaged the practico of Dentistry for
seven years, the latter half of which time I
have been acquainted with liiin and hU pro-

fessional career, aud know him to bo an
upright, energetic man; as well as

one of llio most careful and successful opera-

tors I have ever known. 1 can conscientious-
ly recommend him to all rav patrons, feeling
assured ho will render tho very best satisfac-
tion to all. I must now say farewell to ollmv
friends, nnd pleasant acquaintances. I go to
Beck another home, expecting to seo hut few
of you again iu tho present 'state, hut cherish-ing- a

fond hopo to meet you all In the land nf
the just. With every good wish believe mo
truly yours, S. S. Patton.

;12-:i- t.

TO CO.XSf.llFTmjS.
The inlvertlHpr, luring rmtonnl to health in a few

xvuvkn by n wry hhnulc remedy, lifter having dufforuit for

Ktivrrul yVurn with n huvito lutiBitfTix-llon- uml Unit flraul
tlUt'iwo Coniiiiinittluii iri nuxlons to uiaku known to hid

fvl low-a- ffrrorK tlio monns of euro.
To all who ilodlro It, ho will nontl ncopy of thfl prmcrf

tion Urtod (frpoof clmro,) with tho dlroctioon for projmr
ing nml itft)Ktho snriiD, whlt-- tlicy will find rt suro euro

for Comm motion, AHtlima, Ilt'onchltlB, Coiighn,Colilri nnd.

ull Throat HiulLunn Affiftioim. Tho only of the
nrtvcrlirier inf(nliiiKtlu Prt'sfrtpUonfn to honcfit tlin

nnd spread Informntion which ho ooncclvcR to ho

hivahiaM',uiid ho hope every nff.!ror will try his
ha It will cost them nothing', niiil may pruvu h bl'flinR.
ParlU'fi wiflhing thu prone rlpt Inn. friip, hy return mail, will
plcancnddrnw URV. KDWAHD M lhSON,

0,My. Willlannthiirfi, Kings Co., Now York.

EURO ICS OF YOUTH.
A (IfitillciiKin who unffcrotl for yaim from NVrvouu Div

Wlllj, Proltiiitnro Dii'd'y, anil nil tlio eflVrtii of youthful
IniliBcri'tlnn, will, for tho wikn of unfftTina hiitnanlty,

JOUW u. uuuk.v, w c.xtar St., Aew York.

COLGATE & CO.'S

GERMAN

qJLRASIVi: SOAP
1p niiinnfarlnri'tl from PIJHB MA- -

TUIllALS, anl may he coiik1toU

thflAMAUIi Of KXCKI.l.rNClfi. For ealo ! all flro

oiTii. ti;1") ly.

TH! M AUNG POOL,
AND lio'rsi? OK MI'.liCV

llownril R.'portH fur Yimou M'it. on tloi
Holltiiilo, nml thui.rrorit, .Iiim.'J a.i'l rhiull

il.'nti'oy tto'itinnly pownr., nml front" tiopllni,nti( to
wlllmuromiiuniof rollt'f. Hillt In wmli'il li'tti--

IVuuolVhiirKo. A'MroM till..l.tSi;il.liIN IKIUilll-TO.-

Howard Amotlutlon, l'liiliiilnlphl IM. 0,:Vly.

Uir A Ym:soL.M)Y returning to her
country homo, after a sojourn ol a few months
In the city, was hardly recognizud by her
I'llcnds. In place of a coarse, rurtic, Hushed

face, slio had a soft ruby complexion nf almost

tnarhlo smoothness, and Instead twonty-thro- e

she really appeared but eighteen. Upon

Inquiry as the ciuso of. so a chatitto,
lto plainly tol l them that she usud tlio CI

DALM, and considered it an in-

valuable acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By
its uso any Lady or Ountluinun can improvo
their personal nppuranco au hundred fold.

It is simple In Us corauluatlnn, as Nature her-

self Is simple, yet unsurpassed In Its efficacy
In drawing Impurities from, also healing,
cleansing mid beautifying tho eliln nnd

By direct action on the cuticle It

draws from It all Its impurities, kindly lionllug
tho same, aud leaving the surface as Nature
Intended It should be, clear, Bolt, smooth aud
bcautllul. Prlco $1, sent by Mall or Express,
on receipt of an order, by V. L. CLAHIC &

CO., Chemists,
No. 8 West Fayette St., Syrnouso, N. Y.

Tho only American Agonts fur tlio sale of tho
same. ,

Know. Thy Destiny,
Madaiib P. TnonxTON, tho (treat English

Astrologlst, Clalrvovautnnd Psychoir.etrlclan,
who has astonished tho sclentlflo classes
the Old World, has located herself at Hudson,
N. Y. JIadamo Thornton possesses such
wonderful powors of second sight, as to en
able her to Impart kuowluilge tbo great
est Importance to tho single or uiarrluu of

v ' y--
v goiid friio to nil who mvilit, nnd rocciptu and (Hroctloim

again. When was a resolution comph forn.akingti.c.fihnpionmMy hy whia how.w nm..i.-incn- ting

our heroes ever in order m a sum-Tt-- wuiiing to piuiitby tho iuivtirtiw'11 oxporiouois

Demooratiu Convention? Pitt.
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either sex. , While fn a state. of trance, sin
delliilatos tho very features of the person yon
aro to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of Intense power, known as tho Psycliimio-trope- ,

guirantces to produce a o pic-

ture of tho future husband or wife of tlio

fgether with, date of marriage, po-
sition In life, loading traits of character, &o.
This Is no liumbun, as thousAiids of testimoni-
als can assert. She will send when ileired n
certified Certificate, or wrilteu guarantee,
that tho picture is what It purports to ho. Uy
enclosing a small lock of hair, and statluts
place ot biith, ago, disposition nnd complex-
ion, and enclosing fifty cents and stumped en-

velope addressed to youself, you will roi'elve
tho picture and desired Information hy return

All eotntnuuications sacredly confi
denliiil. Address In coulldence, AIaiu mk 10.

K. Tiiotmox, p. o. Box 2i, Hudson, N. Y.
febU '7-l- y

DR. SOHENCK'3

PULMONIC SYRUP.
Thii urn nwjloluocurej Dr. J. U, SanrHOK, lha

Propp otur. ol rulmomuT Oimmimniloii, whon H lmj
."umi'il Ha met luriulilablo uporl, ami whon upooil

Jemli npiwarcd lo bo Inovlnb.e. Hla plDilclnaipro-nounce- .l
h! can Incurable whoa ho winmaaml

llit n- - ol this ilmpin nat poworlul ruinnjy. It:.
Iiuulili ivivi rojioB'a in a vnry uliurt lluio. and no
roiom ol the u.rfu o ha- - apiirolionitoj, ibr all
tlie M, uip!ftmn ,,u clcly dmiippsjioii, anil bli preesat

lit ii intro ibua two bumlroil pjiuili.
B:iioo h: rcoovor.--, ha ha. ilovotod Ira attention

f'.f'o,'vnH io ilio ojra ol t'jnomiptlon and the
d.ir. m wii di are tuuauV oonip iro.od with M, u4
lite .Mpft'cii'l hy hla int'iltc'i;Od Imvo bea:i or
im.ii.'wu.i ai.d trulr wonuor in. Dr. Bnmtsox
in.tSc.; .!' lononinlof tlio law oilloa

tl.,.: r. 'urrr Iio I. a a Uwo concout'wO of patlouia,
C'..ri.:i tifl.oiii(liin to ice poor conduuiptiToj

.hv ft ,mi, l a .i. c l out oi llio.r carriages In
" lmi'iti", rutnul portona. Da.

H M.'lV.tONllJ SYKtiP, 8BAWEED
.' i'.-- .: HA.XKKAKB PILLS ore tejcrallr

' I m 'Miriam Conmnp:ion. Putt dlreo- -'
'' :' ' "v'i. Mili- -t an ono cai tako thorn

'' t'.i:-".'- j l;ut ,vlioa It !a con- -
" ' " 1- i'H'i. Ho ir'roi a.lvlco iroe,
' ,j. .i..:i .'i .(". .'I'in.ira w
h:.. ..... ii,., dul:,'.",.

'.?., i. !! ..'i p i;v':.ii',ii.., 1'iv, the tar
!;:.: n. ' a D.ic ir u;o h'.io.i In tho :aiti:a:o
v' .y ;;i, a id i'io o Imr ui he now Ii, ut

."i ii in:i-- vo on ilu aovoi'mnout mamp.

Mil liv a.. I 'riK'i;lol3 snd I Haon. Prlco $1.50
p r hottlo, or i,r;,".n tlio half dozoii. Lotion lor
(.iv.a tmu'd alivma bo d'reoti'd to Dr. Sohaflak'i

pa' O .ico. oth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
He c:al IVlio'cilo Aonta: lioman Uarnod b Co.,

N. Y. . b. B. lln ico, Ilaltlmoro, Mil. .lolin O,
l'.rK, ninclumli, Ohio; Walker ft Taylor, Chicago,
111. ; Co., lui Ilroi., St. I.uulu, Mo,M w. en. mo.l rr.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMDGTON, tlin world-re- -

nowncd Astroliejiiit anil Somnambulistic Clair-- !
voyant, whilu hi a clairvoyant state, deline-

ates tho very features of tlio person you nre
to marry, andhy tlio ai I of an iustnini'mt of
intense power, known as the Psychomotrope,
guarantees to produce a perleet and e

picture of the future husbund or wife of the
applicant, with date of marrlago, occupation,
leading traits of char iCtcr, &e. This is no
Imposition, 08 testimonials without number
can assert. By stating place of birlh, ngc,
disposition, color of eyes and hitir, arid en-

closing ftt'ty cents, and stamped envelope ad-
dressed to von.self, you will receive the pic-
ture by return mail, together with desired in-

formation.
rSrAddrcss In confidence, Matiamr Gkr-Tittt-

ItusiiNUTON, 1'. O.Uox 2(i7 West Troy
N. Y. fub!3

o

Tree lo Every body.
A Largo ( pp. Circular, jsiving information

of tlio greatest importance to tho young of both
Bexes.

It. teaches how tho homely may hcomo
beautiful, tlio despised respected, and tho for-
saken loved.

No young lady or gcnt'aniun should fail to
send their address, and roceivo a copy post-
paid, by return mail. Address

P. O. Drawer, 21,
fob20,'C7-(!- Troy, N. Y.

PREPARED OIL OP PALM AND MACE,

fok rttiisiiuviNa, KiisroitiNo, and bkauti- -
FVINO Tim HAIR.

And Is tho most delightful and wonderful ar-

ticle tlio worldever produced.
Lndics will flud It not only a certain remedy

to Itcstore.Dnrkcn and Beautify tlio Hair, but
also a desirable article for the Toillet, as It Is

highly perfumed with a rich and dolicate per
fume, independent of tho fragrant odor of
the Oils of Palm and llaco.

The Marvel of Peru.
A new and beautiful pcrtuiue, which in

delicacy of scent, and tho tenacity with wblch
it clings to the bandkerchlof and person, is
unequalled.

Tlie nbovo articles for silo bv all druggists
and Perfumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sont
by express to nnv address bv proprietors.

T. W. WUKM T CO.,
too Liberty St., New York

Oct. 2t, lPfifl. ly.

iXEW PEUflME FOlt T11K UAMtftEUlUlEr.

Fhntou'a ' i(jl,l Blooming C'rrcna."

Phnlon'a "Nlghl Mlooniins t'crrua."

Pbnlon'a "IVIghl Itlnoiniujf CereUM."

Plinlon'a ".llit lllooiiiln f'crt'iiK."

Phnlou'a ".llit lClootuiug CorrnN."

A moRt aiquNlto. lU'llcute, nml Frnarant Perfume,
illatl Ifil from the ritra uud beutttll'ul euwvr fruui
whioll II tuki'H Ita oamo.

MuDUfucttirrd only by

P11AI.OX Se HOX, JSrw York.
BKWAnn op couNTicnFEiTH.

ASK FOn PHALON'S TAKE KO OTH Ell.
Jy2n,Vi(l-lyeo-

MRS. E. S. BAYERS & HOSKINSON

Havo Just arrived from the East with a
largo ussorUiout of foreign and domestic

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,

which they proposo to sell at the lowest CASH
PLtlCKS such as Dress Goods, Dress

Trimming, Dress Buttons, Ladles's
Shawls, Boots aud Shoes, Hals and

Cups i also, a great variety of nice
articles, ut very low prices, fur

Goutlcmen & Ladies' Wear

Wares of all kinds, and rt cnmploto , varie-
ty of the beBt GROCERIES. All of
which they pronoso to sell at tho very lowest
figures, depending on tho quality nnd cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custom.

Give them a call beforo, purchasing else-
where, nnd they will prove tnat the a'jove Is

correct Room In Allison's building, nearly
opposite the Court House, Waynesburg.

4; I, 'H7tf
KNKBKBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI-

TUTIONS, of both sexes uso Holmbold's Ex-
tract Buehu. It will give brisk and encrgctlo
foellngs, aud onablo you to sleep well.

3: laoovr-l- y

... r- -'

aMaawaMManKMMaa

tlelmboliTs Fluid Kxtiac
BUCIIU

Is t ccrlulu euro for disea s nf tho
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, Glt.WKL
UltoPSV, OniANKJ WJJAKSESS, Ft
.MALE COMI'LAINT GENIiUAL Db.

U1I4TY,
and ull discuses ot the ....' ''

UK1NAUY ORGANS,
whether cxisiing in

MALE OH FEMALKi . ,,,
lioui whatever cauao oiiiiiunting and no mot- -

tor of
HOW LONG STANDING. ,

Diseases of theao oi j.uts rctmire tlio uio of it
diuretic. . .. .

li no trenirjient Is submitted toY Consump
'Ion or Inaanlty mily . Our Flesh and
Blood aro supported 'rem these sources, aud

tho
Iin.Vt.Tlt AM) IUI'PIEESE,

and that nf I'oaterity, dtpeuds upon prompt
use nf a ro' liible re mod v.

HEI.MHOl.D'S. EXTRACT HUCIIU,
G3ta.bllr.hud upwards of 18 years, prepared h

II. T. HELMHOLD.
"

r.'Jt Broadway, New Ymlt, and
1DI Smith lOUi Street, I'ltiladolphU,' Pa.

3:llluow-l-

CLIMAX! CLIMAX! i

Page's Climax Salve, a Family
blessing for 25 cents,

It Lcals without a scar.
family should bo without It. .

We warrant It to euro Scrofula
Sores, Salt' Itheum, Chilblains;
Tetter, Pimpies, and all Eruptions
of the Skin. For Sore Breast or
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Bands,
&c, it makes a perfect cure. ,

It has been used over fifteen
years, without ono failure.

It has no parallel haying: Der
fectly eradicated disease and
healed after all other remedies had
failed. It Is a compound of Arnica
with many other Extracts and
Balsams, and put up In larger
boxes for the same price than any
other Ointment.

Boll by Dragirioti (TerjwhtTO. White HawlanS,
Propriotora, 121 Liberty amat. New York.

lOUKON liliTKiNTION on 1NCONTIX-enc- u
of Urine, Irritation, inllimmation, or

ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, discuses
Ot t ilt lll'IMll'ilti tt...... !.. .I.n l.l- - I I .
calculus, gravel or brick dust deposits, and all
diseases of tho bladder, kidueys aud dropsical
swelhngs,

Ush llm.Muor.o'3 Plcid Extract Bcciic.
:i: i;ieov-i- v

S'cntislfj.
I havo located In Waynesburg, and am oc-

cupying the lite residencuof Dr. 9. 8. Pitton.
Having taken great pains to become thorough-l- y

acquainted with both tlio theory and prue-tieo,- .l
Dentistry, and having had an experi-

ence ol seven years In.lhu profession, I feel
warranted in saying Unit' my patients slmll
have no cause to complain of interior opera-
tions. Extraction will no rendered painless
wiien tiesircil, by tltp ...tiilminist'ation of

maligning gas 'orolliernuesthetics. Charges
moderate, aud all operations warranted aa
reori'm'titetl. T win, l. n, i. ?.t . ...

,lv iiuiiiu iviiiiiini per
adventun from the fll'tecuth to tho tltirlleth uf
UYUiy uioiHIl. JUS. 8. JIEliTia.

Ii; 12-t- f

nKL.MHOLD'8 CONCBSTllATKU KX'l'ltACT DUOIO
Is Hie Great Diuretic.

nclXDOUl'S CO!CMTIUt IXta.lOt aAI(JAPAU.U

h the Great Blood Purifier. ,

Both nro prepared accordiug to rules ot
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and nro thi most
active that can be made. 8; i.Seow- - lv

MANHOOD AND VOUTIIl-'U- VIGOR
aro regained by Helmhold's Extract Buchu.

8;Ueow-ly- .

AT

A. & BENJ, F. CAMPBELL'S

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HaTS & CAPS,
and shoes, hardware, quennswam,

glassware, wall paper, window blinds, and all
kinds of groceries at tho lowest eastern prices.

FIUNTS 10 io 20 CENTS!
Brown JIuslins 10 to 22 cts.,-- black muslin IS
to 40 cts,, nil wool delitinesno cts , nil wool
delaines, figured, Rr, cts , fancy dcliiinps, 25
cts., poplins and meriting, bnlmoral and hoop
skirts, men's and boy's huts and caps, Jaco-net- t,

mull and swi-- s muslin, lace, edging,
fringe and cords, ladies and gentlemen's cL
lars, belting and buckles, corsutts and hair

nets, Irish linen aud shirt breasts

STRAW TRIMMING!
Scotch. French nnd dom. tlic ginghams, Flan-
nels, tweeds, and jeans, umbrellas, silk and
cotton parasols, ladies baskets and hats, ladies
bug'e trimmings aud buttons, silks aud lawns

GLOVES AND HOSHRY!
cotton yarn, carpet clinin nnd bntline, ladies,
men's, misses and children's shoes, linen and
cotton diapers, table covers and crash, puff
trimmings and ruffling, moliiiir caps & ribbons,
fancy soaps and perfumery, licking and check,

CLOTHS AND CA33IMERS1

It would be useless to unilortuko to mention
nil our goods. Wo will try to sell tho cheap-
est and best goods in theeounty. Givo us n
call, and don't forget tho place, Campbell's
corner, opposite the Adnms House.

fl;L'U-- tt

HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU gives
health nnd vigor to the frame and blontn to ti e
pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and If no treatment
is submitted to, consumption, Insanity or epl
leplic His cusuo. l8ow-l- y

ADM I N ISTR ATOIfS" NOTICE."
LKTTKIlSof n'liiilnl"trnlriii hiiTlns granted to tlio

nnilornlitiinil uiou tho I'ltutnorilori. K, Minor, .Into of Mar-
ion tp., thia county, notlco la lu rohy glvnn to nil p'Tmtif
bKvluii cliilnu iigninat milil ciintu to pri'aont thnui, prop,
orlj autliiiiitluiituil, for Hutllciiiniit, ami nil prraiina Imlebt-ei- l

to tho aaiuo aro ifqiioatud lo imiko iirninpt payment.
Bonn Mixoa,

: 2S at. A. L. Mma, Admr'a.
"

HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT" BUCIIU nnd
IsirRovuD Rosu Wash cures secret nnd deli-

cate disorders in nil their stages, nt little ex-

pense, little or no change iu diet, no Inconve-
nience nnd no exposure. It Is pleasant in
tnsto nnd odor, immediate In its action, nnd
free trom nil injurious properties. 3; !3eow-!- v

NotlooIS hereby given that I have sold my store
and respectfully call upon those indebted to
me to call nnd settlo their accounts. I need
my money and must have It. Come ono, come
all I and settle. T, HUDSON RUTH

6!S-8- Csrmichuclg, Pa.
Tin?. nrMiv nintiM tu cpurc-KTi-im-

Therefore tho nervous and debilitated should
immediately uso Heluibold's Extract Buchu

11. llAlt..-!- .. '

Executors' Hutice. . .

I,RTTHn8toilniiiontnryontliooUt8of Tlmnna nnclioa,
litKofJiiaeraiintuwimlilp,

.......
tlrnona Co I'a., doc'it., hiivlue;

"""i v .r.B..u.,, ..un.v in iivihiiv Kivan to
allpiiraoitH Inilobtwl IomIiI PHtntatn mnka Itumodlnta nay-- 1

nmuUnilllimiihiivhiKolnlnutopn'ii'iitthviii properly
for ai'ttliilnoiit. JOHN lltJllltBe, ?

L1NDRKY UetlllRR,
Ow Excciilon of Tlio. ltiiglieti, rlccM., JonWn tf.

VOMERS Ul CE.ISE1

.AT TUB

I ...

X. CLARK & - SON.

I T IS NO LONGER IMPOSSIBLE TO GET
I a full suit Tor 7 tlO.of good material, tuut

we will wiirrant to give eiulro s illslaciinn.
Unlit CtiBoimer Pants nnd Vest for. 4 M, fin a

and nice style i Bummer PantB.aud Vurt for

$i 60, the vary best nil wool ,

JASS1MER S

from 21 1')2, doltars. the same that has cost
you O dollars. A largo and beautiful stock of

Hats ancl daps!

Tlie newest nd best styles, the mote elogtiot
are tho Henrietta, St. Cloud, yacht, Broad-

way and

tho cap cieriTlnc Its name from

EDgland and America's
, ,, ...

Munificent bnefactor-- Mr. GEO. PFABODT.
Every Amoilciiri youth who loves her greatest
benefactor should not fail to have one uf those
CAPS. A full and complete assortment of
Gentlemen's furnishing goods We have tbo
TVT..... V..-- 1. Mill .,n.l Wnmailtttl Hfnollfl Rllli'taAlk;" AI'IIV '4,ll HUM ...mbmv..- - u
two of the bost brands of muslin manufactured.

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH KUFFLTJ
BI1IUT,

'VAr.Nnt nnA PdaaUaV P.llll'tfl PlnA HnMtnt. Tnan

Drawers and Hummer Undershirts. Llnoa
lliinUkercniels, uioves ana iiosierv,.wiiu lies,
bows, nnd scarfs in endless varioty. The
V.iiininn Vipturtn... and Row. tho vorv
newest, the Zephyr Bcarf, 7000 Paper Collars,
of all styles, Ward's, Shakapere, Linen Imita
tion, water troot, umnroiuorsu, n.eysions.
Goldsmith's, Phconlx, Grays.iSsc, &o.

A few nice late styles casalmers that will be
sold by the yard we u tuuiy ass: you va com-
pare prices before buying, 6;23 ly

WALLACE & TAYL0R7

tUALtBS tR

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Omk doob Wkst ot PaTBii Browk'i Srona.

. i : i i v

We hive Just received t well selected stock
of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, which we
purchased for CASH and' are confident that
we can supply our customers and all who may
favor us with a call, as cheap it not Cheaper
titan any other hoaso In the County.
COFFEE8,

bUUARTS.
MOLASSES.

SYRUPS, ' 'teas.
RICE,

SODA,
TOBACCOS

CIGARS, SNUFFS, CANDLES, SOAPa
EXTRACT COFFEE, STRAWBERRIES,

JELLIES, &C, &C.
Don't fall to call and examine our stock and
see for yourselves, for wo are determined to
sell as cheap as the cheapest. 6j8 tt

1867 spring Arrival' of 186T

DRY GOODS
-- AT

: ;::' -A- T-1" .. !'.

iiixoR's old mw;

THE GOODS ALL FRESH,
I Hit

3 P "5T Hi El &!j
.oii

. t y 1 " r, t-

LATEST AND BEST !

Fabrics, as Represented,

AND TIIK :
.!",'

ASSORTMENT KEfV COMPLETE.

mnE UNDERSIGNED 13 Rnftvirn
1 to sell, and tbt lutl Cash IU iamr.
the very best of buttfulua. Call and eramlce
bis stock Jj; It. EVAHH.

4i4-3- Wayneebure, Pa."


